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Driving and transport
Includes car tax, MOT and driving licences

Benefits
Includes tax credits, eligibility and appeals

Passports, travel and living abroad
Includes renewing passports and travel advice by country

Housing and local services
Owning or renting and council services

Employing people
Includes pay, contracts and hiring

Births, deaths, marriages and care
Parenting, civil partnerships, divorce and Lasting Power of Attorney

Working, jobs and pensions
Includes holidays and finding a job

Education and learning
Includes student loans and admissions

Money and tax
Includes debt and Self Assessment

Crime, justice and the law
Legal processes, courts and the police

Disabled people
Includes carers, your rights, benefits and the Equality Act

Citizenship and living in the UK
Voting, community participation, life in the UK, international projects

This website replaces Directgov + Business Link

Search GOV.UK
latest news

Grave of Peter the Wild Boy listed

[Image of painting]

hot topics

- Television licensing and content
- BBC Governance
- Broadband speeds
- Safe standing at football grounds

sign up for our newsletter

Our latest news direct to your inbox every fortnight.

email address

Sign up

find out more

twitter updates

Follow us on Twitter

from the dcms blog

Learn more about your local heritage

Blog Feed
Response to the UN Security Council statement on humanitarian access in Syria

The Prime Minister and Secretary of State for International Development respond to the adoption of a UNSC Presidential Statement.
It’s quite big
Military courage recognised by Operational Honours List

A soldier who single-handedly saved Afghan and Danish soldiers from an explosive trap is among those recognised for bravery on operations.

HMS Queen Elizabeth flight deck completed
The UK’s G8 is committed to support the recovery of stolen assets for the Arab Countries in Transition
The UK's G8 is committed to support the recovery of stolen assets for the Arab Countries in Transition.

This year, the UK holds the G8 Deauville Partnership Presidency, and is committed to support Arab Countries in Transition seeking to trace and recover significant sums of money stolen by former regimes.
استرداد الأموال المنهوبة وشراكة دوفيل
للنעשו ال/=&، مع الدول العربية التي تمر
بالتغيير.

مجموعة الشمالية تحت رئاسة المملكة المتحدة ملتزمة بمساندة جهود استرداد الأموال المنهوبة وإعادتها للدول العربية التي
تمت بمرحلة التغيير.

تترأس المملكة المتحدة في العام الحالي شراكة دوفيل لجميع الشمالية، وهي ملتزمة بمساندة
الدول العربية التي تمر بالتغيير في سعيها لتخفيف واسترداد مبالغ كبيرة من الأموال التي نهبها
أنظمة سابقة.
Browser support
We don’t support browsers, we support users
govuk_frontend_toolkit
Buttons
Cross-browser shims
Colours
CSS3
Media queries
Typography
etc…
// Semantic colour names
$text-colour: $black;
$secondary-text-colour: $grey-1;
$border-colour: $grey-2;
$panel-colour: $grey-3;
$canvas-colour: $grey-4;
$highlight-colour: $grey-4;
$page-colour: $white;
Media queries
@include media(desktop){
    float: left;
    width: 33.33%;
}
@include media(tablet) {
  float: left;
  width: 33.33%;
}
$is-ie: true;
$ie-version: 6;

@import "base.scss";
@mixin media($size) {
  if $is-ie {
    @content;
  } else {
    @if $size == desktop {
      @media (min-width: 769px) {
        @content;
      }
    } @else if $size == tablet {
      @media (min-width: 641px) {
        @content;
      }
    }
  }
}
<!--[if gt IE 8]><!-->
<link rel="stylesheet" href="frontend/base.css">
<![endif]-->
<!--[if IE 6]>
<link rel="stylesheet" href="frontend/base-ie6.css">
<![endif]-->
<!--[if IE 7]>
<link rel="stylesheet" href="frontend/base-ie7.css">
<![endif]-->
<!--[if IE 8]>
<link rel="stylesheet" href="frontend/base-ie8.css">
<![endif]-->
IE ‘hacks’
@include ie(6) {
    width: 20px;
}

@include ie-lte(7) {
    background: #bada55;
}
@mixin ie-lte($version) {
  if $ie-version <= $version {
    $content;
  }
}
Right to left
@include right-to-left {
  direction: rtl;
  float: right;
}
Typography
core-80
core-48
core-36
core-27
core-24
core-19
core-16
@include core-80;
@include core-80(
   $line-height: (100 / 80),
   $line-height-640: (60 / 53)
);
Service manual
Government section of GOV.UK:
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations
http://github.com/alphagov/whitehall

Frontend toolkit:
https://github.com/alphagov/govuk_frontend_toolkit

Service manual:
https://www.gov.uk/service-manual/developers
https://github.com/alphagov/government-service-design-manual
Edd Sowden
Front-end Developer
Government Digital Service
@edds